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English 4300 - The Language of Poetry
Spri~g 1997 - Dr. Peggy Brayfield
- t_.••_..:_.:....:.:: "".':'

Tezts:

.John D::-ury, The Poetrv Dictir::ir:,,3.:::-·;
Micha'=:

John

~-1.=,ye::.

P1~ecler-ic~:

?oetrv. P..r: Int-coc'-1.C:tion.

Nirris, Western Wir;.d

Kararrn.i. 1936

Ill this c0;_1rse. we wi 11 focus inte.7!.si "'"' 1 y 'Jn aspects of the language of
:,_;-.cetry - t:-:e- c;:'..:a.litie.3 of its ;.;o;:-ds 3.l1·::1 their a:::-rangernents, and the ways
::_=;·::et.s

use these to create the rich.i.1ess and artistry typical of poetic

We will exa1ine a large number of poems, noting, naming, analyzing,
.33.'.':c::-i:::·~, 3.';'~·reciating the qualities of the language t.:.Sed in them.

Most of the reading will consist of poetic texts themselves. We will
also read discussion.:; of the language of poetry in Drury, Meyer, and
:!'.L:ns. cS well as h?u--idouts ::=.:-cd a few critical articles.
':'he::e will be frequent .short writing assi~nts some of which may be
done during part of a class period. There will also be one hour exam, a
paper and oral report on it, a...1d a final exam.
The first 11 weeks of the class will each be devoted to developing
awa:renes.s of one or two specific aspects of the language of poetry. The
rerraining 4 weeks will be devoted to the study of the.work of selected
poets in sane depth. Groups of students will be assigned one of these
authors and one or more specific poerrs by that author for intensive
study, research, a clas.s presentation and a paper of 1000 - 1200 words
(4 - 5 pages). due the last class day.
Grading: 1/3 of the term grade will be based on points earned by
attenda...1ce and daily written assignments (15 points for attendance each
class session; up to 25 points for each written assignment). At the end
of the semester, a letter grade will be assigned to acctnTIUlated points,
c.ccording to the following scale:
90 - 100% = A
80
89% = B
70
79% = c
60

69%

below 6096

=D
=F

l_I 3 of the term grade will be based on the research, including the paper
the class presentation of it.

2~d

1/3 of the grade '.-iill be based on the average of grades on the mid-term
and the final, with t'he :fin.'3.l weighted as twice the rrid-term.

(CONTINUES)
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Z1glish 4300, The La11guage of Poetry, continued
Late Work, Make-ups: Tests and in-class writings may be made up only for
e:{C'J.Se·:'.! =.b.s-'7~·:e. Illnes.s aT'l.d emergencies such as a death in the
ir:rr:.:;diate f2.rri.l}:- are ·;ro~..::.-:.ds fD!" al:iscrice. Confer with the teacher as
.soon a3 pc..ssibl e to deterrrine whetl-!er wor!{ rray be made u.p. and to s~t ~
e.:.q;:.ected tc :Oe turned in on the day due. Homework
wil 1 usua: l:r be discussed on the subsequent class day after
t:!e teacher rE:.3 ?:"S3.·:". :.:-~e.::= ::_::ape::..-.s. If not turned in on time. a homework
~.s.:::·0!"'Fe~-,: rraj- be ~de up _gr~:_y__be:fore this class discussion has taken
:::-l::=::e. (Ez·::eptic:r~s c3r~ be ar::a.1ged in ca.ses of illness or other
err:oerge:-,.::ies. Confer with the teacher. )

:I·:rr£·wo::k

..1...::

~ssi·J!'.rnents

Final presentations of research in class must be ma.de on time, on the
d:::.te as.:;igned, 1..mless for u..i-iavoidable excused abse!lce. In the event a
student is absent or unprepared on the date of his/her research
p~esentation, a.11 •F• will be averaged in as ! the grade on their
;:-:search project, assuming it is completed.
Co:r:ferences: Students are e:r:..::0".l::-2.i:red and welcomed to confer at anv time
~~,;iar•~i::-:~~~ourse work' problems ~d concerns about the course rrat~rial s
c.;: i.r::te::..--p:;:etations ::,nd ideas about poetry generally; you only need ask
for an appointment. Don't wait if you are having any difficulties, but
come see me right away!

I

LET'S NEVER LOSE SIGHT OF THE MOST IMPORTANT OBJECTIVE OF THIS COURSE:
TO

IN~.SE

THE UNDERSTANDING, ENJOYMENT AND LOVE OF POETRY!

2

Schedule of Assignments
Note: Chaz-.ges may be made in the specific dates and assignments listed
her.;.. '!'hese would b-? an:noun::ed in class in a timely fashion. Stude.11ts
a:.--: i:E-5PC:·r!Sibl e for keeJ?in.g thern.sel ves informed on al 1 such ma.t ters.

:'::;_;-:;::;.:r:-:: l3 - 17. The study of poel:ry :r~quires a heightened
0:: the .:;;:ualities of ~o;:.:l,2_. their denotations and connotations;
·:--:rc";e~'· w~t:-_.-;,_;.t e:-:,._:·~i·::i-!:1y ::.:=.:.rrd.ri.g. t:c>? -::i'P.otions and
=.:.:.:_:.·_-:.-1.-e-.s 'J..-.":'i=::.~ .:i::;. ::~=--=--~:~~. ~~~==-:·~::- d-.:.2pt-:=r 2 CJ.~d. Dyla:.1 Tr.i.OIT"t2.s excer-pt
(:".:4 - C'.:'\: :'..'Iir:.s Chc.pt-:;: 6(1'.::7 - 138): Drury articles •Denotation,•
:C~~-::!:.•:·t?_'ti·:·r-.:. . 11 sTone . • Poerr6 as ~s:=ign-=C..
3_;,.;a;::r-.e.::.::

We.:'.,: : . _ =:-c·_:.?-..rv :: '2 a::_-"d 2 4. Tree l .:onguage of poetr:/ evo'l{es sensory images.
Nims Chapte;: ' · ~-fever Chapter 3; Dr;J.ry article • ::r,-,2.<JO::. Imagery.• Poems
as c.ssi ·;rned .

Week 3. Jaimary 27 - 31. The language of poetry employs figures of
s:;·-=e·:h su·:-h as si:rile, ;::·.:-tapho::..-. synaesthesia, allusion, person::ication,
an::irnism, Sl'T!ecdoche. m=ti:.nymy, a.:.!d others. (Nims Chapters 2 and 4, Meyer
:~t.!.2..pte!" 4) . Po-errs as a..ssi Jr.:.ed..
1

r:J.:-ek 4. F-=-bn:::.:.r'' 3 ·- 7. Contin-c:ed study of figures of

Fe:brua3:y lO -

Co~tinued

spe~ch.

Poenis as

study of figures of speech. Poenis as

assigned.
C. February 17 - 21. The language of poetry may use the concrete
level of experience to suggest the general or abstract (image to stand
for ~dea). This is literary symbolism. Nims Chapter 3, Meyer Chapter 5.
Po~!T·.S as 2.ssiq.!~:1 .

We~~

Week 7. Monday February 24 - Hour Exam.
Fe-:l!esday & Friday Feb::-u::i.ry 26 & 28. For musical and/or other effects,
t'h~ l~;.g-c:.a•;e :·f poet::..-y exploits the sou.T"lds of words and the physical
se::s?..ti·'.)nE one e:-:pedences i!l pronouncing poetry aloud (onomatopoeia,
sc·1.md-rn:imicry. rhyme. vowel echoes or assonance). Nims Chapters 7 and 8,
~·1e:f.:l."' Cl-.:.3.1;" te!: 6. Poei-ns as a.s.signe :!..
1

1

Wee~:

8 _ March 3 - 7. The language of poetry is chosen a11d arranged to
create rhytbrns (repetitions with variations) of many sorts, including
::-:,.:;,t::-i·:al patt.=1-r.i.s. Nirns Chapters 9 - 10, Meyer Chapter 7, Drury articles
·:ii! =~·'=te:::. • •Acce:::-,.h1.:::.l-s:,-! lab::- ~!eter, • •Syl l~hic Meter,• •Foot/Feet,•
Fr~~ \Te]:sr; . ::r P :·err5 as a.ssig.ried,
1

-·-

~.':'r:--::::.~_

~~r~.:::~~ ~ ~

l4. Cc::t:!lued di::;ctlSsicn of sound. rhythm, metrical

.:-~=.:-·:h ~4

- 28.

:.;r~et~e~

i:-.\. a set stru-iza

~patterr!

or in free

-:.:e:::?-::. t;.:.e l :;.::. ;tcage c.f poet:.-y is given a.i.J. o::ga..'"lization a.T"ld a visual
.3!-_::.;-7.- ,~::_ 1:~:--=- ?:::-·7-= tr-1at =·_::!·=ti·:·:::-.:.s ir.!. -va2:"iG'US ways i:r.!. c.t:!.c1i tior.1. to
.r

.si·;T.1.ali:::-.:.·J sthi.s i3 a poem, read it differer1tly to prose.• Nims Chapter
1:, E:ye::: Chapters 8 and 9, Dn;.ry articles on •Sestina,• •Sor1.1.J.et,•
11 3o:r.u.!et S~-uence, •
•St~J.:za, • •Corrupted Fol:T!i, • Villanelle. • Poems as
assigned.
3

Contin~_:ed

discussion of verse forms. PoEmS

---~--..:!

-=-~:::..L':J.!.!'=''-!..

--

The -whol-= class will study selections from
or!. .selected passages. aspects of poetic

~e~1 o!:'ts

·-·-·- -- -- .. '-·--- --- j-.

'-;:.-:-..-;;;:::.-:-..=..
---------·--

w:-_·:le cl=.ss will study selections from a
?esearch reports on selected poems,
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